Enhanced oncornavirus expression in Marek's disease tumors from specific-pathogen-free chickens.
An oncornavirus was recovered from cell cultures of kidney tumors from specific-pathogen-free chickens inoculated with Marek's disease herpesvirus (MDHV). The MDHV inoculum was free of infectious avian leukosis virus (ALV). Direct examination of a variety of tissues from MDHV-inoculated chickens demonstrated increased levels of ALV-specific RNA compared to tissues from diluent-inoculated (control) chickens. DNA from cultured kidney tumor cells annealed to an ALV complementary DNA probe at the same rate and exhibited the same extent of homology as DNA from cultured control kidney cells. This finding indicated the absence of exogenous ALV proviral sequences. As with vertically transmitted endogenous ALV of subgroup E, the oncornavirus recovered from kidney tumor cell cultures failed to replicate in chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cultures of the C/E phenotype, but did replicate in turkey embryo fibroblasts (TEF), which are permissive for replication of endogenous ALV of subgroup E. These oncornavirus particles served as a helper virus to form Rous sarcoma virus pseudotypes, which produced foci in TEF cultures but not in CEF cultures of the C/E phenotype. Whether enhanced expression of endogenous oncornavirus contributes to MDHV-induced tumorigenesis is not known.